Finger and Fork buffet for 10-25 persons
£10.50 pp (£12.50 with cutlery and crockery)

Most excellent! Beautiful hand-cut! Artistically presented! Sandwich platters... to include;
Plain and seeded Ciabatta, poppy knots, wholegrain and white quality sandwich breads and or
tortilla wraps (please specify if you wish to include/remove breads. (For orders below 20 persons not all
breads may be included).

With a selection from the following approximately 4/5 pieces per person;
handmade Spanish tortilla bites,
handmade chicken goujons,
handmade mini salmon cutlets (homemade fishcakes)
handmade bruschetta bites,
handmade filled mini vol-au-vents,
selection of quiche
handmade nut roast slices
, handmade mini roast beef horseradish Yorkshire puddings,
sausage rolls & pork pies
handmade falafel and feta canapes (v),
mini Cornish pasties (cheese and potato and meat),
scotch egg
butterfly breaded prawns,
handmade smoked salmon blini’s,

With
house coleslaw
feta and pomegranate Salad
asian noodle salad
chicken caesar salad
trio of cake with fresh cream
Fresh fruit platter (extra £2.50 pp)

Notes and terms
Disposable plates, napkins and other items as required will be supplied with the above.
Platters are not disposable! In the interests of the environment!! we wash and re-use all platters and their lids. Platters
not kept for collection will be charged at £1 per tray and lid. Sandwich fillings include the following any preferences or
items to be omitted must be stated when ordering. Includes; Wiltshire ham, tuna mayo, egg mayo, cheese spring/red
onion mayo, cheese salad, chicken salad, chicken sweet chilli, chicken & bacon, ham and egg mayo, turkey salad, roast
beef and Horseradish, Corned beef and pickle. No mayo or no butter or vegetarian fillings can be specified at the time of
ordering. Salad: We use salad in sandwich fillings at our discretion but avoid onion. Any preferences for this must be
stated when ordering. Vegetarian options: For finger foods and sandwiches we can keep platters entirely veggie for the
above menu. Please specify when ordering. Special dietary requirements: Can be catered for, this must be discussed
prior to ordering. Allergens: Information regarding allergens can be supplied. Catering for those with severe nut and
other allergies will require discussion prior to ordering. Delivery is included in the price. If you have a specific
requirement around delivery time, please let us know when ordering.

